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Other Pflperg Want the Roads Worked

Church Services Sunday.
Church of Chritt, nancook street I.

L. I'hestnutt, paBtor. Servicea at 11 a,
m. and 7:30 p.m. Young men's prayer

Quality and Variety, Not Quantitj.
Editor Jodbnal: Ycur correspon-

dent J. D. W. in bid recent article olIYra
advioe and suggestions aB to tbe man-
agement of our Annual Fair unii
especially criciciz 4 the fish and oyster
department

Thb Democrats of the West, it
aijtMn, are 'o make a serious at-

tempt to repeal the provisions oi
the.MoKinley iaw providing or the
payment of bounties on sugar.
They regard the bounty as oppres-
sive and it takes $10,000,000 or
912,000,000 annually from the
Treasury to enrich a few planters
in the South.

j ROYAL XI

BP
b IB

Sktv Birhb, N. O.. Feb. 6, 18M.

f. J. liclieeiky has this tJate formed a
a pin tnemh .p with Mr. H. W Fox In the
i) lining mill baslnena. Mr. Fx bavins;
M en a practical mm In the mill boat new
I,,- - many years, nd having managed some
of the largest mills North and Hootb.anr
order niruied 10 him will roelve personal
attention. Mr. Fox b charge of ths mill.
We manufacture all klnda of balldlnv ma-
terials flooring, celllDit. aiding, oaslngs.
balustrades, newelB, scroll, work, ata
lnnu dings h specially, we will makasatl-muie- s

to furutBU materials for bnlldlnge
ihroughont. We solicit a share of tbe home
Datroaatjt'.

Hcfiiactfully,
J. BCHKlaUKY,

H. W, FOX.

r, tlif undersigned, wish to call to tbe at-
tention cf ilic building community that I
am in ti e flMld to make designs and esti-
mates, an't do contracting gene ally.

1'crHtoiHl attention given to all work that
mav he entrusted to me.

feiifi O. J. 8HEELJT.X.

K. Kishcr. W. II. Johnson. J.B.Fisher.

Fkh 7; Mrsoii & Co,,
Il'ieknrn's Old Stand,)

r 11 1s 7IAUKET,
- TVT T TIT n

M'.vr 'onnrip to stay," and
ii: ti.i nicy's worth, come

- nfectioneries,
:s, Etc., Etc.

:u ner liiiught and Sold.
t ; n. anil will Bfnd

' if. 't .
' ;i, we are

UNSON A CO.

:i; tue
;si Circled Stock if

, JEWELRY
2iivc:- and Novelties

ever !mn in New Berne. I have jua
turn-- d from the North v.ith a FULL

STOCK cf nil kin.is cf goods in my line
CAM K. EATON,

i he Jeweler,
Middle St. , oppjHilo Baptist Church.

iro "i? z
Barringtoa & Baxter

I or the nc Thirty Days

their

Shoes,

At Reduction.
and Zeigler'

th icme prices.
iBlp

Onslf. w Co. Hams (new lot.)

N. Y. Pig-- Hams,
Pale Cream Cheese,
Best Creamery Butter,
Purest Lard,
Florida Oranges,
Choice lemons,
Oatmeal,
Buckwheat, and the

"Best Flour cn Earth,"
AT

LUCAS & LEWIS.

Twiddle St. Restaurant,
UUJiiS FROII POLLOCK.

atylo at all hours
lro;i m to 2 a m.

K cm be obtained from
s r.lll.

.JAVID SPEIGHT.

,33 merchant,
' l' 'uniry Produce, and

i iv,' c, lomojitits.
;' net h rniule. Can fur--l-

- cotton,
iv. n a:ru.'t. In Clvde balM

fc bo dwtr

and Shoe Maker
1;.LOl'K STREET,
r.: ry.iss, r. c.

Hu ;ti.; m i'iir'il the pervlces of a skilled'
MfclKiii.o ii' 'I s Workm.n fromSew Vi.rit. am now fully prepared to Allprompt.' u.l orders for flue

CLsiOJI BUUTM AM) SHOES.
T;n a;. y.i MR Hint 1 have aallsfaetomjr

siippili'd Hk- - BiiiiUiil my numeroDi patrons
in me besi isjttrau ee of ihe character of my '

work j

Iv
KepairlDK
don'.

a spcTlaUy. Neatly and prompt ;
noi li.lvvtf lstp JOHN McSORLKT.

Son.evbere on the mretta,LOST to he on cither South
Front e Middt street) a iut. Ba
iMtom moot-v.i- t mIho contained i
saMril kIa of silk. Finder will pleaae
rlaro to JOURNAL office.

jn. 18 8t.

"VT ICELT furnished rooms in pleas- -
X 1 mat locality with Boar d by day,

, "Week or Month. Apply at the JouB'
. HALoffloe,

TMPOBTED HOLLAND GIN. Burke's
" X Bua Ale and Burke s Guinneea

Stoat, for sale by Jab Redmond.

SALE One Saoond-ban- d Piano,FOB at the Office of
febStt Clark & Clark.

UUUU figures to wholesale and
retail trade for sale by

Jab. Redmond.

HEN 1w
CALVIN 8CH AFFER'8 WILDI CHERRY ROCK AND RYE, pat

op expressly for throat and lung dis-
ease, for sale by

janSS Jas. Redmond.

T HAVE movid ou Brosd str.et. Stall
XNv. 7, E. Fibbers old, stand. Fine
Qiusage meat.lu cent per In.
jtn261mo Virgil 8. Prtan.

1 AKRETF'd COGNAC BRANDY
aVJI used very much in the sick room.

For salo by
jtn26tf Jas Rrdmosd.

Hundred pairs of Rubber ShoestiIVEchildren, 10. 12i and 15 cents per
pair.

janlS tf BIG IKE.

HUNYADI Janes Mineral Water,
Natural aperient.

For sale by Jas. Redmond.

THE Consol Policy recently announcd
Thb Mutual Life Insurance

Company of New York combines
KOBE ADVANTAGES with FEWER
RESTRICTIONS than any Investment
Insoranoa Contract ever offered. It
consolidates Insurance, Endowment.
Investment, Annual Inoomo. No other
oompany offers this poiioy.

PURE CORN WHISKEY for .nlo by
Jab Redmond.

lot of handeome LaceLARGE Chenille Curtains, Covers,
Rugs, etc., just received at

jao9 J. Suter'b.

RE. Hudson House Painter. Paper
Kalsouiiner, Orders

Promptly attended to. Apply at
tf . L. H. Cutler's store.

DUFF Gordon Imported Bherrr, for
sale by Jas Redmond.

Genuinw Cubana Tobacco.SMOKE oot6tf

MIStl. 8ACRAMESTAL, PORT and
WINES for sale

by Jas. Redmond.

NEW DRUG STORE. Drugs,
and Ohemloals, (J. P. Popular

Proprietary Medicines. All varieties of
DrogKist'a 8undri. Trusses and Brae s.
NW orop Garden Heeds. Fine and Large
mock Cigars and Tobacco, all new.

accurately oompoundeu (and not
at war prices), om m tto arid our success.
O. C. GriiKN. Droxglst and Apotbecary,
Middle St.. four doors from Poftoclc. Ian23 ly

8 MALT WHISKEY forDUFFY use. for sale bv
jn28 Jas. Redmond.

We have two ears and one ton-

gue, that we should hear much uud
say little. 2eno.

THB Old Soman is engaged in
stirring; op the Ohio Democrats to
a high anti-Hi- ll pitob.'

Rev. Charles spubgeon, Jr.,
noceeds his father as pastor of the

great London Tabernacle.

Thibe ifl more bitterness follow-

ing upon sin's ending than ever
there was sweetness flowing from
sin's acting.

THE New York San, the Cincin-

nati Enquirer, and the Atlanta
Constitution still stick to Hill and
his February cold deck.

OR Thursday the free silver men
were circulating a petition ad-

dressed to the Committee on Bales
asking that a day be speedily set
apart for the consideration of the
free silver bill.

ALL' arguments against the
Word of God are fallacies; all con-

ceits against the Word are dela-

tions; all derision against the Word
la folly; and all opposition against
the Word is madness. Mason.

The fear of God tarns other
' fears oat of doors; there is no room
1m them where this great War is;
and' being greater, than they all,
yet it disturb not as they do, yea,
It brings as great quiet as they
brought trouble. Leighton.

TBI moose' Foreign Committee
have been discussing the question
oi Chinese exclusion without final

, notion-.- ' 'The Committee ' is K hat
monions on the main question, but

, there are differences of opinion as
to the' extent to which it can go

without violating ' treaty obllga
tions. , ',--

,

BBWABBpf unbelief, ana do not
suspect the ' LordV kindnes; bat
seek htm, 'and hope Jo him, and

'expect all good things from him,
'assuring thyself, that; neither. thy
hope nor tby prayer, nor a single
sigh, will be lost. The Lord sup
pUeth.WtbyVanf'ttndi'diiv'eth'
tlm nothing to be desired bat him- -

By Convict).

There is a growing demand on the
psrt of the people of the State for tbe
keeping of oonviots in tbe oountie for
tbe purpose of working the roade and
doing other publio work. As it is now
the railroads and eastern fArms get tbe
moat of them and the oountiea whloh
have made no provision for retaining
their oonviots are sufferinn for good
roads and at the same time are realizing
nothing from these railroad.!, farms and
swamp lands. High Point Enterprise.

Tbe roads of Mecklenbarg county
furnish a good example of tbe results
of keeping oonviots at home. Perhaps
no oounty in the State hus o good
roads as the oounty of Mncklenburg.
Every county ought to work its roads
with its own convicts and in a few
years every section of the Slate would
00 joy good roads. This is the easiest
way of solving the road problem.
Charlotte Chronicle.

We have long believed tbitt this was
the solution. Wilpon county keeps in
tbe penitentiary perhapB an tiverage nf
twenty-fiv- e oonvicts eaoh year. If
tbee were put to work on our roads, in
charge of an efficient superintendent,
with a rock crushing maohine, in twen-
ty years we would have rotds of which
to be proud, and children yet unborn
would rise up and call us blessed and
wise. Ic ought to be done. And some
day it will be. Saleibury Herald.

Working the publio roads by men
who live along Ihrtn as iu now done is
a disagreeable task which all would
like to ehuu. To have the work per-

formed by men paid for it from tbe
taxes coliectc-- would be preferable to
the present system if nothing bettor
could ba i:e?iued, but when the Stite
has hundreds of conviots condemned to
hard labor where is the sense in hav-ia- g

the roads worked by either system.
Why not put tbe convicts on them?
Is there any other emyloyment they
oould be put to that would come into
such little conflict with honest labor?
Is there any way they could be employ-

ed that would give such relief to the
people and results in Buch wide-sprea- d

benefits? We believe the above move-

ment would be sanctioned almost
unanimously by the people of the Stale,
As such is the desire tbe way to obtain
its adoption ia to act on the matter and
demand the proper legislation. Tne
good roads that could thus be provided
would be an immense factor in helping
forward the development of the State
and promoting prosperity.

Ready For Exhibits.
The time has oome for the Fair gales

to ba closed to all except exhibitors
and workers. Committees will be on
hand tomorrow and thereafter to re'
oeive and arrange exhibits, and it is

desired to get them as early as possible
so that tbey may be placed to Dest
advantage. Exhibitors will lighten tbe
work of those in charge by sending up
all articles an soon as tbey are ready.

Things are moving at tbe grounds.
Capt. 8. H. Gray has bad a force of
hands in Machinery Hall several da
preparing for his exhibits. Messre.

Bmallwood & Slover and E. H. and J.
A. Meadows have also commenoed ar
rangements for tbe displays they are to
make. The Fair Association has fin

ished the Bhed for the poultry coops
and oarpenters are now making addi
tional stands for the Floral Department,
which it to have double the space
allotted to ii this year than it has had
heretofore.

The Fraternal Circle.
The latest move in Baltimore by

members of tbe Fraternal Cirole is to
get the court to reoeive the assessments
paid. Tbe Fraternal Cirole was ordered
to show cause yesterday why this
should not be done. The members are
unwilling to pat any more money in
the hands of the oompany in its present
oondition, but a double assessment of
t5 for eaoh member falls due tomorrow
and must be paid that day or, acoording
to the term of their certiorates, they

ill forfeit all claims on the order, and
many of them have claims of $QQ just
maturing. To pay or not to pay? That
is the question.

There are 140 members in New Berne
but it is not likely that the Fraternal
will get the $700 now called for from
thisplaoe, butVe believe it would bs
well for4he members to be represented
in Baltimore by some attorney to look
after their interests. Ths motion to
appoint a reoeiver will bs heard there
on the 21th and 25th insts.

Hotel Albeit had tbe following ar-

rivals yesterday ; G. G. Brooks, Isidor
Behrende, W. E. Wilbon, F. O. Hit- -

ohel, Baltimore; Chas. E. O'Donell,
Fisher Hyle, New York; H. B. Elton
head, Springfield, Mas;J. W. Day,
Newark, N. J.; Geo. G. McCsnn, Staun- -

ton,Va,;F. 8. Blair, Guilford College,
N. O; H. G. Hyde, Maes. ; John B.
Drew, South Bend, Ind. W. D. Molver.
city.

Mr. Thoa. T. Gooding, a native of
New Berne, died Friday, February
l'tth, at the residenoa of his

lr. r. P. Oatlin, on Trent Creek,
Pamlioo oounty, aged 87 year. Ha
was a eon of the eldest Mr. Jaoob Good-

ing and ia tha laat of three brothers, the
others being Nathan, who died in
Mobile several years ago, and Jaoob,
who died la New Berne in 1890. Tha
deceased had been an invalid for 80
yeari from neuralgia of the stomach.
Ha leaves four daughters and two sons.
Tho remains were taken to Kinston and
interred, Saturday by the aide ot hit
wlf e. Uh cifts tj it 'I

andrejiCryJorPitcner's.Castorji

meeting at 9 a.m. Sunday school at 8 p.
m., E. E. Harpsr, Hup't Weekly
prayer-meetin- g Thursday nuhtat7:80
p. m. All are cordially invited to
attend these services.

Christ Church Rev. T. M. N. George,
reotor. Eirly celebration, 7.30 a m.
Servioe and sermon, 11 a.m. and 7.30
p.m. All cordially Invited. Attentive
ushers. Sunday school at the chapel
9.30 a.m., and at the church 3.30 p. m;
Bible civss for men, to wbioh all aro in-

vited, at the chapel 4 p.m.
Centenary M. E. Church-Re- v. R &.

Willis, pastor. Services at 11 a. m..
oonducted by tbe pastor. At 7:30 p. m.
a union seryioe and leoture by a Chris-
tian Cheyenne Indian. Young men's
prayer meeting at 9.30 a m. Sunday- -

hool at 2 pro., J. K. Willis, eupt- -

At 4.15 p m. a Sunday school mass
meeting in tho interest of the State
Sunday School Convention. Prayer-meetin- g

on Thursday night at 7:30
o'clook. The publio are cordially in-

vited to attend these services.
Presbyterian church Rav. C. G.

Vardell pastor. Services at 11 a.m.
All are cordially invited to
attend. Sunday school changed to 8

o'clock for thid Sibbath only, to avoid
conflicting with mans melting at Cen-

tenary Methodist Church.
Bn'tiet Church R,;v. Rufus Ford,

pastor. Serviooatll a.m. Union ser
vice at night in Centenary M, E.
Church to bear a lecture by a Christian
Cheyenne Indian. Sunday Bchool at 3

p.m., at which time there will be a talk
to the children by an Indian.

Y. M. C. A. Devotional eervioe thie
afternoon at 5.15, conducted by T. W.
Dewey. Muaio by association orches
tra.

Ebentzsr Presbyterian, Church col.
Servioes at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. by
Rev. Cbas. Hodges, P. D. col. Sabbath
school at 8 o'clock p. m. Gee. H. White,
col., Supt- - Pews free. The public are
cordiilly invited.

A I'niqnc Fish Exhibition in North
Carolina.

Mr. Charles Hallock ("Sam Slocum")
contributes tbe following notice of the
New Berne Fair to the American
Angler for February. Mr. Hallock's
various efforts to promote tbe success
of our exhibit are fully appreciated by
the citizens cf this community. We
quote:

"The fifth annual fair of the East
( arolina Fish, Oyster and Game Asso
oiation of Nowbern will be one ot tbe
most unique expositions imaginable,
and one that will be amply attractive
to naturaluti and sportsmen.

"It is to be held February 22 to 27,
inoluBive.

"Generous premiums are offered for
the best exhibits of each and every
species of game, and not a few of the
fishes, to be found within the limits of
the State; and the enumeration is said
to be larger than in any other geogra
phical division of the continent, aggre
gating no less than sixty-seve- n species
of game alone.

Too (our annual exhibits which
have already been made on these lines
have been very creditale and oompre-sensiv-

The prizes range from three
dollars to fifteen dollars for individual
specimens and from thirty to forty dol
lars for collective exhibits. The oyster
dieplay promises, from all antecedents,
to be very tine, and will be of great
economic interest, as the State of North
Carolina produoes twenty different
kinds of oysters, several of which are
equal to the best known anywhere, but
does not at present occupy more than
two per cent, of its area adapted to tbe
growth and cultivation of this mott es-

timable product.
"It ought not be necessary for us to

urge upon the readers of Tbe American
Angler tha advantages and pleasure of
visiting this show. There will also be a
kennel, horse and poultry exhibit, and
a oomprehensive display of farm, house-
hold and meohanioal products. This
fair ocours at a season of the year when
spring assumes its most charming
aspeot and the country can be seen to
enviable advantage. All go."

An open invitation from the man
agera of the New Berne Fish and Oyster
Fair is extended to tha Fish Commii-sione- rs

of all the States, severally and
oollectively, to be present during our
exhibit which takes plaoe on Feb, 22 to
27. We are positive that their attsn
dance will prove of mutual advantage.

Visitors to the Fair who wish infer
mat ion about where tbey can produce
board and lodging can obtain direction
from Mr. C. Reizenstein, Treasurer, at
the ground, immediately ypon their ar
rival. Do not wait until night. Ilev.
Edw. Bull has just made a canvass for
names and baa a list of thosewho' will
take boarders and lodgers. If there
still remains any one willing to take
either whose name has not been given
to him, a favor will be conferred . by
handing it to him or to some officer of
the Fair, so that parties oan be directed
to yon. In inch times every one. who
oan, ought to be willing to off. r accom
modation.

To tho Members of the New Borne Fire
Engine Company No. 1.1

Ton are hereby notified to meet at
your uall tomorrow evening at 7:80
o'olook. By order of Foreman.

A. B. Carroll, Secy.

Notice.
Bey. O. H. Philips, oo!., D. D. A. M.

E. Z. connection will preach at 8t
Peter's church on Queen street at 7.8f
p. m. All friende are cordially invited
to near the divine.

- Tha' performonoe of the Minstrels on
next Wednuday at the theatre Will be to
aid the Clnb complete the work begun on
tho property at the foot of Broad street,

a plaoe where muob enjoyment may
na naa tmi lammer. ? v.

I beg, as manager of that department
to give my lr'eaH aa to what the exhibit
slunild be if I have not been ublo to
show it by former exhibits. My aim
has been to show as great a variety at
Ashes and oysters and as flue epecinitjux
of Buob varieties us it was possible to
procure rather than to show lartje
quantities.

In other words quality rather thun
quantity, and to arrange tniB exhibit to
that it should be attractive and r3leasinx
to the eye, if it was possible to maka
such ail exhibit attractive.

My aim has been, and will continue
to be so long as I have charge of this
department to impress our visitors with
the idea that tbey are at a Fair and not
at a tiah market.

A big fiah fry end ovV.er rosst in no
doubt a good thing in i e place, but lml
we not better wait until the nc.rt Rul
Road Celebration, or Presi'lential con
test and then if desired, wecouid sub
stitute the feast a the Fair grounds in
plaoe of the old barbecue.

If our visiters wich to pi " It--. iniau- -

tities of oyatnra M'. Cokciy win uc
doubt be chd to ebow them !i- - 'troh
at the canning factory, if li h an.
preferred any cf our di'Mers will. how
them in quantify ot their p... tiap;
houses.

Our fish market iy alway t x.ibi- -

tijn Yours truij .

;eo. N. iv
Sec the Sight.

L?t a;i bo cur , eo !.( (;'
F.ir, which cxir.mow 8 th
Feb., tiiid ctnticu; h ti:l tho 27;!. h
ia to bo four balloon as'iemiiu-- i nl
parachute leap?, aod the lari'v.. m
dnest display cf lire wcrki s o i iu tiii:'
Ktalo for several yearn lieivien all i f
this, there will be a line bxnibii of all
kinds of fish, fosv 1, horses, Ik.h, c .til, ,
fancy work, and farming material, ifi
faet every thing to piease tho Uj'.o and
eye. Carolina Diopitch.

Wood For Sale.
I will have 75 cords good Oak, Pino

and Mixed Wood at the depo: early
Monday morning for salo low.

M. Porter. 2;.

THREE ROOMS

For rent. AH on first floor. Water
convenient. C. T. Hancock.

The Minstrel.
Don't miea tho Minstrt'ti! L Utet

songs, bits and humor. Aid a (;ooil
cause and attend tho Minstrels.

"Disguise cur bondage as we will,
Tie woman, woman rults us mill."

Mooue.
My friend you may think Mooro

was mistaken, but this seems to be

tho conclusion oi all wise heuil.s.

Now, if we could interest the hulies
in our favor, whenever their 1ms

bands or sweethearts wanted any
Clothing, Hats or Shoes thoy would
direct them right to Howard's.
That's what wo want you t.) do.
They'll get good goods and their
money's worth. S3 sead then
along for anything they need to

complete their wardrobo.
J. M. HOWARD.

Grt Ttiere!
SAM. JONES,

The Great Evangelist,
Will lecture at tha

Young Men's Christian Association Hall,

Tuesday, Feb. 23. '92.
Subject; GET THERE.

If you wish to "get there," you had
better secure your ticket at once.

Tickets on sale at tbe Y. M C. A.
Admission 50o. ; reserved Beats. 75,-- .

THEY ARE HEUE !

Those strong Work-

ing Horses and Mules
and Fast Drivers just
selected and bought
by Benj. Hahn for

n
.
mm & oo.

For sale on Reason-
able terms. Coins early
and get your choice.

Expert Piano a id Organ

rCNER AND REPAIRER.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Over 60 Testimonials in Town.
Please leave orders in GREEN FRONT

NOVELTY STORE.
Dealer in latest 6c. and lOo. Music,

febli dim.

Small Trunks!

Largre Trunks!

Cheap Trunks!

BARGAIN ST0S1L

Cheapest Trunks in the City.

I TV AS in Italy, and in crossing
the Alps with my wife, the sun was
so hot that it scorched her face.
She asked me to get her some
elder-flowe- r water. I started off
to a chemist; and as I did not know
a word of the Italian language, I
looked through the jars and bottles
n hid shop, but coald not find any

thing of the kind. I tried to
jabber something in J?'rench; but
the chemist did not understand
me, because ic was no language at
nil. I went down to a little brook
that ran through the town, and
walkiug along the edge, I came to
an elder-flowu- r tree. I got a hand-
ful of flower, walked off to the
saop, and held u, up to I he man;
and lie knew i:. mi instHUi what I
mediit. I think it is nor, easy to
convey The kosjmI roihe heart by
merely talking of bur. it you can
say by jour own life: "This is the
life of Christ, this l the joy of
being a Christian," you will be
much more likely to make converts.

Rev. C. U. Spurgeon.

LOCAL JNEWS.
HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Get there.
Mutual Life Ion. Co.

W P. Burrus & Co. Hardware, etc.
Howard Disguise our bondairo, eto.

St cd up your exhibits. The Fair
managors are ready.

There will ba match trotting race at
ths Fair grouodn tomorrow c.t 2 30 p m
Mile beat, beet 8 iu 5 Admission,
adults 35o.. children lOo,

Tho Free Prubs suye th are is one olaes
of subscribe it bus no use for. It is
th&r, class who tako their home paper
jiiBtto encourage home enterprise bat
never pay for it. Ditto neighbor.

The Prosbyteriau Sunday school will
ba held this afternoon at three o'clock,
a half hour earliar than usual, so that
its member j can attand the union
Suaday school meeting: at Centenary
Methodist Church.

Another attraction, a phonograph.
one of Elison's latest and best, has been
secured for the Fair from Hartford,
Conn., It repeats instrumental music
singing: nnd talking, and about ten peo-

ple can bear ic at one lime.
The ajouil report of Superintendent

Black. f the Oxford Orphan Aesylum
shown that there are 213 inmates in the
Asylum that 94 wjre admitted during
the past j ear, 48 placed in houses, 83
returned to their homes, 3 dismisse d, 2
ran away and ft died.

Mrs. J. L. Winstead dropped dead
yesterday a'ternoon of heart disease at
her home on Broad street. She wu 23
years of r,ge. The family had recently
moved here from . Toisnot, Wilson
oounty. She leaves a husband and
ohildren, the youngest an infant.

We regret to learn that Mr. B. A.
Fox, the Virginia Fancy Poultry
breeder who intended it bring a very
large exhibit of Plymouth Rocks and
Leghorns to the Fair will not be able
to come on acoount of having been
unexpectedly oalled to attend meet
ing at New York of the American
Poultry Association, of which he is a
member.

Information is desired as to the
whereabouts of Mr. F. B. Jackson, who
wbb fireman at Messrs. Moody fc Co. 's
mill. Ho left home Friday morning.
rebruary oth, saying he was going
down town to buy a bad, and w u seen
at the depot at train time, bat nothing
is known of him later. He oi.me from
near Charlc tte and hid been speaking
of Making employ mant there, and may
for some re tson have left unexpectedly,
bnt his wife, with whom he parted as
affectionately 9 he ever did, has thus
far had no letter or other information
from bim. He had been slightly ill for
a few days.

The directors of the Fish and Oame
Department of the Fair has a word to
ay in reterenoe to it. We have alio

beea approached by some of our readers
who believe that a portion of the com
manioatioa published Thursday morn'
in? (though such was, of coarse, far
from the writers mttenUoDilwai calou
lated to cause those hot, imformed in
tbe matter to underestimate the oppor- -

toaity afforded visitors for Mtlsfying
any desire for fish and oyster on tbe
grounds and therefore neede l a refer
ence to it. The Fair . restaurant which
was built and ma by the proprietor on
terms more advantageous to the Fair
Association than any oat else would
offer is pleaaant. well-kep- t and a credit
to the Fair and for the take of visitors
at points distant from the coast it makes
a specialty of fish and oyiters prepared
la various styles to mist the taste of alt
and Oysters are oonstantly being served
raw and cooked mevir' way exoep
roasted whloh method, of preparation
being too unhandy Is not --attempted.

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of t ifar povjdor.

Highest of all in -- v. i.i: g ntr ngtb
Latent U. S. Gonriitrsi.t i- una Report

We utv
;uul (

to st;n iin;:i,T.
frtived r.ioiicr

and will do so
this if you will cdiin to
see us. Country mer-

chants,
r.

wo sold you
'oods last year, so that

you could niako money
v.va'l will do so this.

Yv'e oiiY'i- - a full line of
Hardware and (Jrucer-it's- ,

consisting of l'lows.
How Castings, Shovels,
Spades, Hoes, etc., etc.
Also Flour, Sugar. Cof-

fee, and other tilings too
numerous to mention.

P C

THE

'

OF IN KV YOltK:
ISSUKS KVKUV

DESIRABLE FORM
UK

POLICY.
Its New Distribution Policy is

the Most Liberal ever olTered

by any Insurance Company.

Assets, Dec. :il, 1SH1 :

$159,507,138.88.

Endowments and Dea.lh Claims
paid last week:

S369.S87.51.

A vera;; Daily Fa vmenl-- -

C. A. B.VTTLT,
f4 tf A ' .lom-na- ! ( )!!;..

bm as;

The best possible adverti-emeni- : for a
firm is pleased p?.t.rotia. Thoy always
oome again ano briou: their friends.
That is why every month sees an in-

crease in the amount of our business.
Goods of the best quality , and prioea
that are right these keep our trade
moving rapidly even during those dull
weeks after the bolidavs, end wu have
always something special.

Everybody pleased and filled with
wonder, and YOU'LL BE PLEASED,
too, if yon investigate the truth of the
prioes we are making, and yon '11 oarry
away just ae big a load and be juet as
happy as our friend ia the pioture. ' '

t " "Very respectfully, ' "

Ihckburn 6 7iSIsIt,
x . 89 ft 81 Pollock Straot.

ft!.... n : oi !!'.
Biiw iff liii.iaiici&gw sjiiyiia

m , .. ,

Just opened on Broad street, where alt '
Kinds or

. ' fo

vv una.
,will hA A An a nrt aVknt-f- nniina

' Also, we- - bava FIRST-CLAS- S e

HORSE BHOEB from the Weat. whm v

. .(i..J. k. I a. ,v' ,:''.a Buuct sifsuun vu uiv uieiiw t..

Give m a call uud wo will gtte att
Notion

EL WINFIELD & SONS
jinKdwtf . (

A-


